
North End FSA 
Virtual Executive Board Meeting 

September 17, 2020 Meeting Minutes 
 
Meeting called to order by the President: 7:33 PM 
 
Vote to commence meeting: Jessica Mueller 

     Chastity Martinez 
 
2020-2021 Budget approved:  Kristin Roussel 

                   Kristina Dougan 
 
Recording Secretary Report: Nicole Axentiou 

- May 14th minutes approved: Janelle Nunes 
      Jodi Lejuez 

- Meeting attendance policy reviewed Members must attend two consecutive 
meetings to gain voting rights 

- Meeting Minutes will be posted to FSA website within a week of FSA meetings 
 

Corresponding Secretary Report: Bonnie Faiella 
- FSA Donated Cedar Bean gift cards to staff as a welcome back to school gift, in 

lieu of usual back to school breakfast 
- Staff thank you notes shared 
- Important reminders will be posted on FSA website, Instagram, and Facebook  

 
Treasurer Report: Jenna Maffucci 

- Reports from June, July, and August shared  
- Reports approved: Jessica Mueller 

           Toni Ann Mattia 
 

- Discussion of updated FSA dues  
- FSA is collecting family dues this year instead of dues for each student 
- Families of students PK-3 will pay $11 and families with 4th grade students will 

pay $16 (includes 4th grade promotion t-shirt) 
- Grants open to teachers to enhance classrooms / virtual classrooms 

 
Vice President's Report: Jennifer Forschino 

- Fundraising options limited due to pandemic, fundraisers will be streamlined to 
those most profitable 



Upcoming Fundraisers: 
Esposito’s:  September 24th *please present flyer at the time of delivery/pick up 
Cedar Beans: October 3rd/4th 
Sip n’ Swirl: October 7th 
8 Hills Caterers: October 8th 
Shake Shack is an upcoming possibility 
 

- FSA website has been updated 
- Members can access website from Facebook and Instagram 
- FSA Google Calendar has all FSA fundraisers/events - can subscribe to calendar 

on mobile or web enabled devices 
- Box Tops for Education: download the new app; app allows users to scan 

receipts to gain box top credits for North End. 
 
President’s Report: Amy Fairclough 

- Moving forward with forming committees/selecting chairs despite uncertainty of 
being able to hold events this year due to pandemic  

- We want to be prepared in case we can have these events at some point 
 
Chairs for Committees still needed: 

- Big Brother/Big Sister 
- Bingo Night 
- Cultural Arts 
- DJ Night 
- Jackal’s Baseball Game 
- Teacher Appreciation 
- Trick or Trunk 

 
- Picture Day postponed - Spring Date TBA 
- American Recycling event to change this year- Planning to have a donation bin 

placed on campus so families can donate clothes at any time throughout the 
school year. North End FSA will gain $200 per month by having donation bin on 
campus 

- Online School Directory will launch this weekend 
- Members who pay dues can download the Directory Spot app to phone or web 

enabled device to gain directory access  
- The directory will include basic information families shared and class lists 
- Going forward, FSA will use emails affiliated with the Directory Spot app to send 

FSA emails to families 



- Information on directory app can be updated at anytime 
- Families encouraged to send any ideas for new fundraisers to FSA Members 

 
Teacher Representative Reports 
Mrs. Massatto 

- Thanked families for welcome back Cedar Bean’s gift card and their support as 
they navigate virtual learning 

- Instagram for Media Center: request clarification -- please email Mrs. Massatto if 
your username is different than your actual name so she can confirm your 
identity and accept request 

 
Mrs. Villanueva 

- Thanks families for support and being partners in their student’s education 
- Students are getting better at navigating virtual learning every day 

 
Board of Education Member Report:  Len Splendoria 

- Board of Ed. is focused on return to school 
- Search for new high school principal is taking place 
- Only a few sports will be taking place this fall 
- Optimistic on return to school 

 
Honorary VP Report: Mrs. Dyer 

- Joined google meets to meet with students and discuss virtual learning 
expectations 

- Each day of virtual learning is improving 
- Thanks FSA for support throughout the year 
- Teachers are working hard to find new ways to do things virtually with students 
- Please reach out to teachers with comments/questions//feedback 
- Hybrid Schedule will resume with B week, dismissal at 12:30 
- In the afternoon teachers will meet virtually with small groups 
- Fridays will be virtual for all students and staff to ensure thorough cleaning of the 

school 
- School day on Fridays will end at 12:30 for all 
- All events are on hold until administration gets the green light to have events 
- Fundraisers: considerations were made due to pandemic 
- Snacks at school will be contingent on the weather. Students should dress for the 

weather because snack and water breaks will be outside only 
- Letter to follow with more details about return to school procedures 



- Temperature screens will take place outside of school at separate checkpoints 
starting at 8 AM 

- New email sent out with form to re-enroll students for full virtual learning, can 
also access via district website 

- Back to School Night will be virtual. Teachers will be in-house and send invite via 
Google Meet  
 
Parent Questions: 
Q: On inclement weather days will kids still use outdoor entrances? 

- Will judge based on the type of weather 
- If needed students will use vinyls placed on the hallway floors to maintain 

social distancing indoors 
- Vinyls have also been placed outdoors for students to use to maintain 

social distancing 
           Q: Can 4th graders pick up/drop off younger siblings? 

- Yes, but must utilize outdoor pick up only 
 
 
Next virtual FSA Meeting will be held November 12th at 7:30 
 
Motion to close: 8:51 PM  
Voted on by:  Allyssa Tzvalakis  

           Michael Ambrosio  


